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REFEREE IN GRAB . SUITS

SnpTern Court Expwted to Nm 0n at
Iu Oomintc Eittinr.

ATTORNEY GENERAL ASKS APPOINTMENT

tterrtaloa ( Law lavolved Not
Llktlr ', B Had latll a

' ' la Preaeated
to Caarl.

v (From a Staff Corre pondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April ,1. Spcil-Su-pr- em

court will nwt Tuesday t which
tlm some very Interesting and Important
matters affecting the state will eoina p.
The tmmt Imports!, in ao far as the entire

tat la concerned, of Course, li the grain
case. Tha court will, or at leaat It has an-

nounced It will, nam a referca to take
t'eVtlmnny In the cases. Attorney General
Brown, aa toon aa the court signifies In
Intention to act In accordance with hla sug-
gestion, recommended tha appointment of
Judge Calkin of Kearney to be the referee.
So far the attorney Tor the train men have
mada no recommendation.

The recent decision handed down by the
court In thl case merely overruled tha de-

murrer to the petition of the attorney
general.- At the time the decision was mad
it wa the general understanding; of law-
yers the court had upheld all of the antl-tru- st

lawa, Including the .criminal clause,
but after' a careful study of the opinion,
both the attorney general and the lawyer
for tha defendant ray they do not know.
what the court meant and each ha asked
for an Interpretation. Each aide want the
court to tell what law are constitutional
before the introduction of testimony. The
court ha frequently held It will not pass
on any question which ha not been raised
In tha case, or, In other words. It la. the
opinion of lawyer that If an opinion I

wanted on the constitutionality of the anti-
trust law, the only way it can be secured
I for om one to be tried under the pro-
vision of ?h law.. .

A.'irkrs Propose Teat.
The attorney for the

company. In a brief filed recently, claim
It will take about twenty-on- e year to got
all the evidence In and It act up thl argu-
ment to get tha court to paaa on the law
before the evidence 1 taken. It ha been
aid the crtmlha! clause can easily be teated

by having one of the grain dealer arrested
under it provision and try him. Then the
matter would be brought directly be for
the court, ,

A cane of much Importance to Omaha I

that wherein Elmer Thomas, attorney for
the Civic federation, want to close up a
number of saloon, pending a mandamus
trial In the lower court. In which ho peek
to have a number of saloon license in-
voked. .The supreme court recently sus-
pended the order of the lower court In
which Thomas won, and the argument wa
set for April S. ,

W estern I aloa Ta Salt.
The Western Union Telegraph company

has filed a brief In the supreme court tn
answer to the appeal of Douglas county
from the decision of tha district court of
that county, that the county board had no
tight to Increase the assessment of that
company $30,000 over the return made by
the county assessor. Thl suit wa started
before the supreme court decided In an
other Western I'nion case It wa not con
stitutional to arbitrarily take the Value of
the gross receipt aa the value of the
franchise, i ...

In 19t4 th Western Vnlon wa assessed
at 147,300 hy the Douglas county assessor,
of which sum ix.W.V). the gross receipt.
wa the actual value of' the franchise. Tb
board then notified the manager of the
company a complaint had been filed and
Kummpned him to appear before the board
Then the board voted to increase the valua
tion of tha company 130,000. The company
sets, up1 It. had no' franchise subject to
taxation In

" Nebraska, ns the corporation
riunchise waa granted by the state of New
York, and the federal government granted
it a francMise to use the public highway.

Mr. Macomber' Mall fltouoed.
Mrs. Jda Grace Macomber, whose letter

Hereafter will be stamped "fraudulent" and
returned ' lo tha writer by order of the

Can't Do It
Heart, a flections will not get well of
; ; 9 ,npy remain Inactive. If the cause I not removed theycortinu to grow In number and everlty

1 hey are the outgrowth of exhaustednerve rone, and tht. heart cannot stopto rest, as do the other organs, but mustcontinue to struggle until completely dis-- a
bled, and that's the end.
On. the very nm Indication of hearttrouble you can stop ail progres and ef-i-a eur by tho use of .x

Dr. Mitel Heart Cure
the most effective heart remedy known.It builds up, feeds and strengthens thenerve and muscle of th heart and re-store It to perfect health.

"I hud serious heart trouble: for twomonths my life seemed to hang by athi exit, when my attention wa called tolr. Mile' Heart Cure. I commenced tak-ing the heart cure, and Nervine, and '.n
two months they restored me to compara-
tive good health."

REV. W. A. ROBINS, Port Elgin. Ont.
Tha first bottle will benefit, ic not,' thdruggist Will return your money.
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postofflce authorities, s now an Inmate rf
the Hospital for the Insane at Norfolk.
She was token to that Institution about a
year ago from the Hospital for Insane at
Lincoln. Mrs. Macomber condttf-te- A matri-
monial bureau while In the Uncoln hos-
pital and did a thriving business, receiving
may days a high as fifteen and twenty
letter from men who wanted to got mar-
ried. Some of these inon mho had answered
her appeals for a husband even went so
far as to send money, Jewelry, pictures,
dress pattern and anything else which th
sender thought might please the object) of
hi affection. The hospital authorities Aid
what they could to stop the matrimonial
bureau, but having no authority to Inter-- I
cept man, it nourished and grew Strang
and rich. Finally the postal authorities
were appealed to and th order prohibiting
her from using the malls to fleece love aloft
men ha been Itsued. Mr. Macomber eon
ducted her bureau for a number of years.

Foarta f Jmly.
Mayor Brown has already Issued hi

order for a sane Fourth of July. It hn
aid th blank cartridge, the cannon

cracker and the torpedo . on street car
track will be etrlctly prohibited. Th
mayor Issued uch an order last year, but
modified It because many of the dealer
had loaded up on big cracker and blank
cartridge. This year he I beginning early
In order to head oft the merchants In their
buying.

Oratorical oaet at Korth Platte
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. April l.-(-

clal.) The declamatory contest of pupils
of school In th Western Nebraska Educa
tlonal association, which comprlees thirteen
of the western counties of Nebraska, wa
held at the high school auditorium of this
city last night. Thera wer contestant in
two classes, oratorical and dramatic. A
goodly audience enjoyed the effort maoe
by the participant from a number of the
counties of western Nebraska. Th ora-
torical contest waa won by Roy .Cochran
of Brady, who presented 'iAn Appeal to
Arms," In a splendid manner. Mis Alice
Wilcox of thl city took second place. In
the dramatic contest Arthur Oberfeldder
won first place. He represented the Sidney
school and well depicted the Incidents trans- -
plringat "The Trial of Abner Barrow."
The second place In this contest wa won
by Emma Patrick of Ogallala, who pre
aented "The Fireman." The winner of
the flrst places, Roy Cochran and Arthur
Oberfelder, will contest with the 'winner
In the other four educational districts, in
a stat contest to be held in the future.

District t'oart at C'badroa.
CHADRON. .Neb,, April 1. (Speclal.)-Da- we

county district court, with Judge
W. II. Westover of Rushvllle presiding, ha
been In session for the two weeks last
past, but Aa now adjourned until April
U. . Of the five criminal cases, the first,
against Philip Mclntyre for forgery, wa
against the man, who was arrested by the
Dawes county sheriff as he loft the Rich-
mond. Va., penitentiary .where he had
erved a term for the same offense. ' He

was allowed to chang his plea from "not
guilty" to "guilty" and sentenced to three
year at hard labor and will be trfkon to
Lincoln next week. The case against Wil-
liam Kelly a accessory to Infanticide waa
continued to the 'all term. On other
prisoner wa ordered to leave the. county
and the ojher two cleared, so once more
the county Jail la empty. There were flfty-on- e

civil canes, but none of general In-

terest.

Mrs. McUewel 8aee Mother-ll-la- w.

FREMONT. Neb., April
Edith McDowel of thl city ha

brought auit in the district court against
her mother-in-law- ,, Mr. Elltabeth Wallace,
for $3,000 damages for the alleged aliena-
tion. of the affections of her husband,' Wll-Ha- m

Polloek. The plaintiff, who wa an
Omaha girl, wa married November 80. 1904.
Shortly after she claim her husband'
mother took a dislike to her and persuaded
her son to go to the state of Washington,
where he remained about a year, and did
not return to Nebraska until plaintiff sent
him money for hi car fare: that defend-
ant I possessed of a large amount of
property and Induced her sort to leave
defendant by threatening, to change her
will, outtlng him off with a $5 bill, and
that for fear of losing a good share of hi
mother' estate he has left her and re-
fused to support her.

Iloaora a Heejalaltloa from Nebraska.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. April

Frank Frant ha honored a
requisition Issued by Governor John H.
Mickey for the return to Lancaster county,
that state, of William Lloyd, alia William
Rice, who is under indictment there for
highway robbery. He is charged, together
with Jay Copeland. John ' B. Martin and
William E. Clark, with robbing Zacharlah
T. Miller of JM. Martin I serving a pent-tentla-

term. Clark, Copeland. and Lloyd
broke Jail and hv since, been at liberty.
Lloyd is under arrest at .Oklahoma City!
Sheriff R. C. Gable of Lancaster county I

hero with requisition paper..

Straek fcy Switch. Cavta.
M'COOK. Neb., April pecll

Leonard I,, Meserve of
McCook wa trudt by , wltoh engine In
the Burlington yard here at 9:1) o'clock
thl morning and received Very grave In-
juries to hlSjback, head, face, arm and leg.
The Injured man wa tuken to St, Luke
hospital, Denver, On passenger No. 3 for
urgical treatment. Hi wlfo and ion r

In Sheridan, Wyo.. but have been notlfled
of the accident.

Sews f Nebraska.
BEATRICE Zella Fox, 7 year or aka.died uddenly yesterday at her home InWest Heatrlce of heart trouble.
BEATRICE James Leary Saturday pnM

four head of work horse on the aireet far$i. Tho beat one ot the bunch o,u
$lo0.

PLATTSMOLTH-Couu- ty Treasurer W.D. Wheeler ha old aa administrator the
f hy-flv-a- cr farm of LlgU Brown for

rfiTM?1' w" Moon. n old8prlngs, ha purchased thehome of Jeddediah Knotts and will ooubecome a rrsld.i of Beatrice.
BEATRICE--W. II. Rui, g Urmtr ndstock raiser living eaat of town, shippedfour carloads of fat cattle to the KaunasCity niarketa Saturday evening. .

BEATRICE Martin Moylan. an old resi-dent of Uberty township, la dead. He waabadly injured last week while lifting, fromthe effect of which he never recovered
CHADRON-Chadr- on is having the iiarmy for a two weeks' slay, a Wella Uvangellst George William, conducting.y "J?',.,J,1,,nl e,'v. " a downtoaiialor building.
PLATT8MOl'TH Muse Mamie Ha Ine ofLincoln gave a very Interesiing and In-structive talk In the Methodist Episcopal

churvh yeaieiday afternoon ta all tne Sun-day schoul puplis In thi city.
ARLINGTON The lunrl. . a. . -w , ,t....Ml 41

mm nrm cKiuraav at The t IMIIVil.t oiial church. Kev O. M. Courier officiating
Ihe service waa conducted by the Lauanlters of Kebekah. ntf which muJ ... . V
ber.

BEATRICE Thoinnsoii XV'iiki,.un .
ft years, wa erlouiy injured by 'falling
in tue yard at hi home, northeast of

L "ci-hien-i n has hwtthe u.e of lilu left leg and ia In a criticalconilil'on.
BEATRICE Oeorge. H. Stevenson, aformer lesiuent of Beatrice, who ha beenemployed with the Fairmont Creamerycompany at Crete, will locate in Chicago

thla week, where he will engage in theproduce and cmimiMion buaiae with 8. J
BEATRICE Officer Pethoud, who was!

vuei iu vreston. iu , witn a pair of tneBeairtoe bloodhounds for the purpoae ofrunning down the men who robbed the post-oltlc- a
and store at that place of $110, hasreturned, and did-.n- succeed In locating

the thieve.
BEATRICE Following I th mortgage

record for Oag county for the month of
March: Number ut farm mortgage filed.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, APRIL 1906.
H

m: smourit. Numhr cf fsrm mort
gages rrleased, 11: amount, $:t.i40 Num-
ber of city mortgnge filed. 24: amount. $14.-W- l.

Numlwr nf city mortgage released, 4;
amount. H1.K4.

FKATRICK-Ml- fS Virginia CstTerty of
this rity. who took the civil service exam
ination some time ago for substitute clerk
In the postoftlee. wsa notified that she ha I
passed and was placed at the head of the
engim list, miss i arrertr nsa oeen em
ployed as a composmt in th printing
oni.es or Beatrice for the past twenty
j rarF.

M'COOK Representative of the Amer
lean Sugar Beet company of Grand Island
will he In this territory next week ready to
contract for N acres onraur fleets, mis
season's delivery, at the regular price per
ton This action or the American peoiue
after repeated refusal to come Into this
territory, will be hailed with delight by
sugar beet raisers.

l'LATTSMOl'TH Nlnty-nf- n teacher of
Cass county have taken the state exam-
ination under the new law and the grmer
number have succeeded In making passing
grade. Miss Edith Johnson of Louisville
mud the best average In the February
examinations. Her grade In arithmetic
was Wi. Mis May of Plattsmouth
ecured M n history.
NORTH HAi lc. Hon John E. Fields

engineer of the reclamation service of the
Lmted States geological survey, and in
charge of the construction of the great
Iatniinder reservoir, delivered an adaress
at the court house Saturday evening, under
the auspice of tho Commercial club of
inis city, mis suniect was "What uovern
metit Irrigation Will Do for Western Ne
braska. Ihe addresa wa well received.

CLARK 8 I'nion revival meetings have
been In progress here for more than a week.
Mr. C. H. Williams or Wneaton, Hi., Is tn
charge of the work. Th services are ail
held in the opera house, which is beginning
to b taxed to its utmost capacity to cuie
for the crowds which are coming out each
evening for the services, Mr. William la
a remarkable singer and an able preacher,
The choius choir of forty voices Is doing
much under his leadership to make tli
meetings attractive.

TABLE ROCK A good roads convention
was held here Saturday at the city hall
at which onlte a number were present,
there ' being several of the roaa overeer
from thla and adjacent precincts In at-
tendance. The meeting was organlxed by
the selection of J. H. Lehman as chairman
Ottd Frank H. Taylor as secretary. Th
D. Ward King metnod, called the "split log
method." was discussed and highly recom
mended. After ttiorough discussion the
meeting adjourned to a future date.

NEBRASKA CITY The Woman's Tres- -
hyterien Mieflonarv society of the Ne
braska City I'renlyiry will convene In thl
city noxt Tuesday evening. Mr. A. L.
Clark, president of the society, will pre
side. Dr. Alexander of Mil raj, India, will
deliver a lecture that evening. Wednesday

Lroutine business war til be transacted and
me convention win oe aaaressea in ineevening by Mr. Glldersleeve of New York.
About seventy-fiv- e delegates are expected
and they will be entertained by the women
or tne church.

NEBRASKA CITT The ' local lodge of
Woodmen of the World ha "decided to
make an eftnrt to bring the annuitl Wood-
men of the World log rolling to thl city
next juiy. The following committee has
been appointed to solicit pledges from the
niercnanis 01 ine city: frame uomen, w.
D. Marnell. Frank Cook. Thomas Slack.
D. W. Livingston, M. Selxer, M. H. Collins
and 1. M. Palmer, it is believed that Ne-
braska City with Its excellent facilities in
tne shape of picnic ground stands a good
chance of securing the big three day'
roiling unu picnic.

NOKTH PLATTE A North PlaMn man
who has Just driven down the valley of iieNorth Platte river, states that the tinning-to- n

railroad still maintains a camp norm-we- st

of l'axton, but that It Is ptacttcaliy
deserted, only two men being stationed
there to do guard duty. On the other band,
the t'nion i'acltlc Is Increasing its force
oi graders, and by the end or next week.
If the weather is favorable, the work will
be on in dead earnest. Tne tact Is thatone cannot now go up the valley for WO
mnes weei wunout at an time being in
sight of spaders at work upon the Northliatie line. The I'nion Pacific railroad
going up this valley hitherto untouched and
unreached by railroads, for ltt miles and
more, means much for the country In the
vicinity or tne roaa.

DEPEW IS SERIOUSU SICK

Family of Sew York Senator Takes
Great Palaa to Conceal Hla

Real Condition. v

NEW YORK, April l.-- The Herald to-

morrow will gays Promise that Senator
pepew would return, to. Ma place, by thl
time, have not been fulfilled, for the rea
son that hope by his family for a com- -

plete restoration of hi health have been
disappointed.. He I atlll In retirement on
tha Elliott F. Shepard place, back of
Scarborough-on-Hudso- n. on which he has
befn in seclusion for a month

Bo closejy Is the senator guarded that
only a few persons living In the lmmedt
at neighborhood are able to say from
their own knowledge that he 1 in th
"villa," a the hous Is known. . Every
means has been taken to check the rapid
decline into which he seemed to be falling,

Here and there can be found one or two
to admit having seen Senator Depaw
Every pleasant day recently he ha been
taken for a ride in an automobile and
several times he has taken the children of
the neighborhood for a trip. Except for
the caretaker Senator Depew la practic
ally alone on the 800-a- ur estate.

.May Compromise Winnipeg; Strike,
WINNIPEG. Man.. April 1. The atreet

car company director are expected to give
n answer tomorrow to the compromise

offer made by the men. If the strike Is not,
settled, macnlniats and electricians at thepower house may go out tomorrow, leaving
ine ii lt wunoui electric iikiii. excepting on
street whore lighted by the municipal
plant. A the Sunday observance laws for-
bid the running of car on Sunday, there
were no aiHiuroance today.
O. J. Christiansen Una Arm Broken.

O J. Christiansen of Berg-Swanso- n

company sustained a fia ire of the right
forearm at the Midland Hotel thla morning.
Christiansen lipped and fell on a stairway.
causing the injury. Police Surgeon Will
waa called and set the broken bone.

Mra. Roosevelt ta Havana.
HAVANA. April I. Mrs. Roosevelt, ac

companied by her children, Ethel, Archio
and Quentln, arrived here today on board
tne Mayflower.

. "COFFEE JAGS'f
The Uortor Start '1 hem Correctly.

Some one aaid, "Coffee never hurt any-
one." Inquire of your friends and not
their experience.

A Phila. woman says:
"During the last I or 3 years I became

subject to what th doctor called 'coffee
Jaga,' and felt Ilk I have heard man ay
they feel who" hav drank too much rum.
lt nauseated me and I felt a though
there wa nothing but coffee flowing
thrcagh my vein.

"Corfee agreed well enough for a lime,
but for a number of year I have known
that lt waa doing me great harm, but, like
the rum toper, I thought I could not got
along without lt. It made me nervous,
disordered my digestion, destroyed , my
sleep and brought on frequent and very
distressing headache.

"When I got what the doctor called a
'coffee Jag' on I would give up drinking it
for a few day till my stomach regalnud
a little Strength, but I wa always fretful
and worried and nervous till I wa able to
resum the use of the drug.

"About a year ago I wa persuaded to
try Postum, but a I got It In th

It wa nothing but a sloppy mesa,
sometime cold and always weak, and, cf
course, I didn't like It. Finally I prepared
ome myself, at home, following the di-

rection carefully, and found lt delicious.
I peiservered in lt use, quitting the old
coffee entirely and felling better and bet-
ter each day, till I fount, at last to my
great Joy, that my aliments had all dis-
appeared and my longing for coffee had
come to an end.
"I have heretofore suffered Intensely

from utter exhaustion, beside th other
ailment and trouble, but thl aummer,
using Poctum. I have felt Una." Nam
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There a reason.
IUataurant cooks rarely prepare Postum

Coffe properly. They do But lt It boll
long enobiu, "

BIDS TO CO TO WASHINGTON

Indian fiupplj Award Will All Be Maud at
On. Toint ThU Tar.

SAMPLES AS USUAL TO VARIOUS DEPOTS

hew rem Adopted la th Interest
of Time aad Economy "Id to
f Be Opened Thl Month

aad Next.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April

Indian office Is thl year making pome
change In the manner of receiving bid
and awarding contract for Indian aervlce
upplte. Hitherto lt ha been customary

for th commissioner to Jslt the ware
house at New York, Chicago. St. LouK
Omaha and San Francisco at different date
In th spring, open the bid there, examine
the sample furnished with the bids and
make the awards. This ha Involved a
rather large expense, and the "spring le-
tting" have come to be regarded as a more
or les disturbing factor In the regular
work of the bureau. A he Intimated in
hi annual report for 190R, the commis-
sioner deem th Ideal arrangement to be
to take" softie one, warehouse and utilize it
as th point for opening bids and examining
ample, although the other warehouse

would still continue to be used for the
storage of supplies and as sources of ship.
ment to the, field. The weight nnd bulk
of tome of the samples, hoVever, made It
seem Impracticable to send thein on long
Journey, and no effective substitute for
th existing sample system lis a yet been
worked out. The same objection does not
apply to bids. They pa through the mail
freely. Ilka other written communications,
and the work of opening, announcing and
tabulating them Is purely a ministerial
formality. It has been decided, 'therefore,
to have all the bids opened this year at th
Indian office In Washington, and th adver
tlsement announce that they must be sent
to thl city. Th sample will be Bent, as
usual, to the several warehouses indicated
In the blank furnished to bidder.

The dates for opening tho various classes
oi Dia are a follows:

April (Clothing and niece roods.
April 12 Blankets, dy good, hat and

caps, mimea notions, etc.
April 26 'Rubber goods, boots and shpe

hardware, medical supplies.
May 1 Furniture, agricultural imrjle- -

menU, paints. olH, glass, crockery, tin
ware, wagon, harness, leathers shoe ftnd
Ings, saddlery, etc.. chool suVmliea and
miscellaneous. I

Maj 8 Rolled barley, beef, 'corn, salt,
coffer, sugar, tea, soap, baklrlg powder and
other groceries.

The openings will be publicly made and
the bids read aloud at the Indian oftice
In the presence of any bidders or their
representatives who choose to come, and
the tabulation Will be made at once. Th.
eumple, receipt of which will be cut short
wnn tne nour or opening of the bids, will
be opened at the several warehouse on
telegraphic notice from thi office that
the bid haye been read, and a oon a
possible thereafter tha expert examiner
will get to work Upon them and nrenare
their recommendation to the commlsnloner.
jne commissioner will then visit each of
the warehouse in turn on recelnt nt
notice that the expert there are ready
iu report. He. will thu be able to eon.
dense. Into two or three day' time at
each warehouse the fluty which hm for.
nierly consumed, at least, two week at
each."kn'd in'TH rniirn 'n"klni. . .
many hours baV been wasted in Inaotion.

i ne new system, as ha already he.n
aid, will tend to economy of time and

and' the latter featurw win h.
appreciated when lt I added that almost
ic not quite uniformly heretofore th ap-
propriation for this general purpose ha
been exhausted before the work for thyear ha been finished. The new order of
things under which a deflclt I forbidden
compelled th office thi year to cut down
expense at the- - several warehouae so
violently that worthy employe were
thrown out of employment for snm.
months and other, equally or more de
serting, nave suffered' their nav to h.
cut In two as a consideration of th.ir
remaining employed. The service ha been
greatly crippled by this condition nf
thing and th employe who have been
retained have had to work extra h.,H
keep abreast of the requirement. '

President Crabtree Favora Bill.Turning funds from the sale nf r.,Kii
land Into channel enhancing th pro-
duction of the soil is now recognised a
one of the wisest provision of the Am.r.
lean congress. Thl provision, a embodied
in tne Hatch and Morrill acta, ha hada tremendous Influence In Imnmvinv
ode of farming, increasing the yield ofcrops and In bringing Into cultivation
niuuaanas or acres or Semi-ari- d and other
waste land. Th Hatch fund for experi-
mental station was the first step takenby congres In working out th.
of the west. The Morrill
for Instruction In technical agriculture waanecessary in order to prepare men for get-
ting the result of lnvea tlr.. linn. vi ex-
perimental stations before even a small
portion or tne people. One more step is
till neoessary according to te.ch. -

order that all the people may prom from
in results or th work of
stations and from the extension work of
the agricultural college, namely that ofarranging to teach the youth In th public
schools some of the more important ele-
mentary facts and crinclolc nt ..ri....i
ture such a will Increase the desire torrunner inrormation along the lines andIn a measure crepar for a mr.,. i.,..,,,
gent us of bulletin and other information
oi vaiue coming rrom agricultural chools
and experimental station.

Th. bill now he for. mn..to. lu appro.
priate a small portion of he fund coming
from the sale of public land to be usedby state normal schools for Instruct!,.,.
lementary agriculture, manual tralninic
nd domestic science. ir iivnntin, 'W. Crabtree. president of th Ai.mal school at Peru. Neb., tha moat prac

tical ana least expensive method of i,..trial education in an elementary form be-fo- re

the youth and before the people.
ine surest and quickest wv of imnr...

nig cuiwnsnip. say rtai. Crabtree. "1
to Improve the character of lnir,...,i In
the public schools. Every r.n,m... inravor or tne ramou Morrill act appliesdually well to the Burk.tt.nnii...- - . - ".'.IU uiit.A ha bcVn ahowq this new bill la even agreater meaur than tha Morrill act In
that It carrle th benefit of th experi-
mental stations and agricultural school
into the home of th people."

Biggest Battleship of All.
Th hous committee on naval .sr.i.

ha decided to provide lor th construction
of on nw battleship which, It 1 proposed

hall, when completed,, be th largest ship
of war on th surface of th aa. This
leviathan 1 to exceed th displacement of
the Dreadnaught. at present the huvi.,1
battleship In th world, by about 1.400 ton.
It It prove la Mil formidable a It de-
signers Intend It will become th for.run.
par of a nw American navy and th typ
of all future battleship.

Th commltte also propose to appro-
priate $l,0on.ora to enable "ih secretary of
th avy to construct or to purchase ub- -

The B511ioeDoMar
ieel Trust

THE development of the Steel and Iron Industry is an absolute
No other business has ever plunged forward with

such titanic strides. Indeed, the last thirty years have produced
more Iron and Steel than all the previous years of 'known history
in the entire world. v.

The story of this marvelous development, which covers the
Billion-Dolla- r Steel Trust, the men creating it and the properties
entering into it, begins in

Munsey's Magazine
For April (Now on Sale)

ItV gives the complete history of Iron and Steel making in
America from the first feeble efforts in the early days of the Colonies
to the present time. And in this history is incidentally the Story of
a Thousand Millionaires real people of our own country, ' not
creations of fancy. George Washington's father and Abra-
ham Lincoln's great-f;reat-grandfat- were both iron-
masters. The molding and shaping of iron makes men

strong men. ,

aasiamaiaBw
THE IRISH IN AMERICA

which is the fourth in our great series of Race Articles, also appears
in the April MUNSEV. This series covers The Jews in America, The
Scotch, The Germans, The Irish, The English, The French, The Dutch,
The Canadians, The Welsh, The ScandinaTians, The Spaniard, The
Italians, and finally The Americans in America.

PONT MISS THIS STORY OF STEEL AND

ARTICLES, AND DON'T LET YOUR FRIENDS

F r a n

marine torpedo boat of the most moder.
design. A recent cablegram from Londoi.
says that the British admiralty has de-
cided to build submarine torpedo boats In
large number for the defense of the coast
and to abandon the plan for the erection
of expensive fortification. Great Britain
in farther advanced In the development of
submarine navigation than any other coun
try on earth, although France has today
more of these vessels than England. The
trouble with the French naval authorities
Is, however, according to exierts, that they
have never yet developed a type, all of
their boats being experiments. Groat Britain
has built its submarine In group of five
and I today prepared to dofend a dozen of
It seaport with effective flotillas of the
little vessels, each flotilla consisting of five
vessel of the same type and it can be
readily ..understood that their effectiveness
I far greater than It would be If each
group consisted' of unit of different design.

.Th moil earnest advocates of submarine
ar Admiral Dewey and Captain "Dick"
walnwrlght. But the fact that the prel- -
dent himself took a short trip beneath th
water of bong Island sound last summer
gave a great Impetus to submarine naviga
tion and since that time several officer
of the navy, previously emphatically op-
posed to this type of vessel, have lately
changed their view and ar now among
th most earnest advocate of the policy
of creating a fleet of the type of vessel
which 1 so rapidly Impressing Itself upon
th thought of the naval expert - of th
world.

FRENCH VIEW OF VERDICT

Fiadlaar of Morcra Csafereae Re
garded a a. Coaaproaatae

at Pari.
PARIS, April X. Foreign Minister Bo ur

ged at an early date will address the
Chamber of Deputies setting forth th
government's view as the result of the
conference on Moroccan reforms at AI
geclras.

The agreement la hailed with satisfaction
by officials and by the public press, which
wa weary of th prolonged controversy
and the disturbing probability of war,
The view In official quarter Is that
Franc seoures a fair degree of success on
the principal questions relating to the po
lice and 'state bank. However, it Is reo- -
ognixed that neither France nor Germany
has secured all that waa wanted. France'
deslr to have control of the police waa
partially realised In it being allowed to
police th important Atlantic port In
cluding Mogador, whloh Germany waa sus
pected a coveting, and also with it ally,
Spain, to police Tangier and Caaa, Blanca.

On th otliLT hand, it la thought that
Germany's deslr to Internationalize Mo-
rocco wa partly realised, aa the Franco-Bpanla- h

police Is subordinated to an In-
spector who will report to th diplomatic
corps. Thus both countries in a measure
wer successful, but each la ao safe- -
guarded that neither will be able to claim
a victory. France' pad tie penetration of
Morocco, it Is thought,-- 1 remotely post-
poned. Aside from th detail of the gra
achievement, the official consider thai
th agreement between Franc and Ger-
many assures the preservation of the peace
of Europe.

in stomach, back or bowels nr sign of
certain danger, which Electrlo Bitter ar
guaranteed to cur. M cent. For sal br
Eharman V MoConnell Drug Co.

Burling 811vr rrenser, 15th and Dodge.

Hadley Oat of Daagtr.
JKFlTVRBriN CITY Mn

torney GetieraJ Herbert 8. Hadley condi-
tion remain itraii ia11 v imfhinnH Al
though the danger of pneumonia haa passod.
i i aiaiea mat n will not t able to leav

hi room for aeveral itavi vn Vfr UmAitv
wa to hve mad a lueech at Kansas City
en .Monday night, at the closing of the city
campaign.

Ohio filter Above Uaager I.lae.
EVANSVIMJC, Ind.. April l.-- Th Ohio

river her I rising rapidly and tonight
tand at 17 1 feat, which I i t teet above

th danger line. All ald trania continueto rie and many landing between her
and Cairo, 111., ar submerged. Ksrmera
In th bottom ar moving to th hill. AtHaselton, lnd., tn White river rose over
two feet today and I atlll rising rapidly.

May A mead rytalaa Charter.
RICHMOND. Ind.. April 1. 8uprm

Cbanrolior Charie E. Bhiveley of th
KniKht ef Fythlaa ha placed In the hand
of Jam E. Wataon. congressman from
th Fifth Indiana district a bill amndlog
th article of incorporation of th uprm
lodge so that th uprem lodg may tak
and hold real aatat and hold personal prop-
erty ia any amount.- Th charter sow pru- -

;

M u

ldo that the supreme lodge may hold
property not exceeding In value IIOO.OW.
The bill will be presented at this session
at congress.

WILL SIGN SCALE TUESDAY

(Continued from First rage.)

Vincenne Coal company, Mureh Coal and
Ice company. President O'Connor also aaya
that nil. the mines south of the Baltimore
V Ohio railroad track In the southern part

of tho district, with the exception of those
owned by David Ingje, the Little Coal com-
pany and the Diamond Coal company will
alga the agreement. Beside thl, he says,
several other companies have intimated
their readiness to comply with the miner'
demands 'and that by the middle of next
week, between 1,000 and 8,000 miner In th
district will again b working.

President Kelaem of the operators, how-
ever, insists that there I no change In
their position. The- operators will hold a
meeting here Thursday.

ITVATIOX 1 ANTHRACITE! FIELD

Operators Rash Coal to Market aad
' Miner Take Oat Tool.

- READINO, Pa., April 1. Thl wa an
unusually busy Sunday on th main line of
the Reading railway. Yesterday' product
of the mine of th Schuylkill region,
amounting to 1,000 car load of coal, were
sent out. Many empty care have been
rushed to the Bchuylktll region and these
will be distributed to the collieries early
in the morning in the belief that some of
th mines will be in operation, though
the officials have no assurance on thi
point. Anthracite shipments to th west,
which hav recently been heavy, hav
been topped and th company has .con-
centrated ita output entirely in the east.
If the miner fall to report for work In
th morning, I la expected that within
forty-eig- ht hour th --n n In "the coal
carrying trade will be laid off, and thlq'wlll
be followed by curtailment of work at the

hop all, along the main line. Many for-
eign miner hav passed through thi city
and there I a regular exodua from the
anthracite region.

TAMAQUA, Pa., April of th
United Mine Worker today made a 'care-
ful canvas among their men to ascertain
whether aay of them were likely to fail
to obey th suspension order tomorrow.
Thi evening they said they were positive
every union man would remsln away from
tha mine. The nonunion men, they said,
will probably report for work, but their
number is hotufflclently large to permit
the operation of any of the collieries In this'
district. ,

MAHANOY CITY, Pa., April 1. Every
colliery in the Mahanoy region will b In
readlnea for operation tomorrow, notwith-
standing tli order of President Mitchell to
th men to cease work pending th outcom
of th conference In New York between
the miner and opetator. The compnU
will guarantee protection to all mho deslro
to work. Extra engine and crew war
pressed into . service on the Mahanoy-Shamokl- n

division of th Reading railway
oday, hurrying coal from the mines to tide
water and storage point.

W1LKESBARRK, Pa., April 1. Most of
the miners and other workmen were busy
last night and today removing their tools
and supplies from collieries, mines and
breaker. Th miner throughout thl
region will refrain from working until such
tin. a they ar ordered back by th union.

BHAMOKIK. Pa., April l.- -A special
fore of Philadelphia A Reading coal and
Iron policemen arrived heie today to as-

sist th regular fore In giving protection
to any miner wanting to go to work to-

morrow. A larger delegation will arriv
after Tuesday. If a strike is ordered. No
work was done by any one at th mine

fJwy.Rmfp tba fell Jifmtexsilve lirorrto fuu23
QamCoUtaOittDy,&li3 Dayf

THESE RACE

MISS THEM.

xi s o y

today, excepting firemen, fire bosses and
engineer In their regular capacity.

.Dv.nAivn, rs., April ine wninue
at all the mine In this valley Will be blown
at the usual hours tomorrow morning as a
matter of form. There will be practically
no response to them on' the part ' of the
mine workers. It Is expected that' all
classes of employes except firemen, engi-
neers and pump runners, who are not af-
fected by the order, will quit, Including even
those who do not favor a ' suspension of
work. All of tho other coal companies are
following the Delaware, Lackawanna ft
Western company,-I- posting notices an-

nouncing that they stand ready to continue
to operate under the provision of the mine
strike commission' award. The Delaware,
Lackawanna A Western company opernted
four of Its waslrerien with th regular forces
of men ordlhs.rlly'empIoyeoV about them to-

day.

AMVSBMKNTaV I

First 'Annual

Automobile' Show
AT THE

Auditorium
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, April . (. and 1.

.Greatest Exhibition of
Automobiles

Ever Seen In the West.

Big ' Moving Picture Show

Every Evening, Bhowine

Great Automobile Races
Difficult, Startling and Amusing Feats

Performed by Expert Auto-
mobile Driver.

Open afternoon and evening. Or-
chestral music.

ADMISSION. So.

Woodward and IfB0Y0- - a fBurgoaa .

Tue. and Wed Matinee Wednesday
VIOLA ALLEN In

TI"a TOA8T OF THE TOWN.
Prlcm, iSo to Mat., tic to fl.M.

NO FREE LIST.

NEXT BI'N'DAY AND MONDAY
RICHARD CARLE

In "THE MAYOR OF . TOKIO."

Nights-Su- n. Mat Mo-a-te

Tue., Thur., Stat
-- Mat, lOo. aoo.

TUB WOODWARD STOCK - CO.
Souvenir Night Tonight

svlli Performance Photo of Mis Lang
Tonight All Week .

COWING THE WIND
Next Wek-"D- R. BILL."

'Phon Douglas ttEvery Night Matlne Thur., Bat., Sun.

MpDERN VAUDEVILLE -

Herrmann Th Oreat; Carson A Wlllard;
Katherln Dah): Bally Si Austin Co..
Piertckx Bros., Alii:e Lyndon Doll; Itoony
Bisters and the Klnodrom.

PRICES-lO- o, 26c, . '

K -- Prices luc. kic 7wj.
Tonight S.l Mat. Wednesday.

R EMMA THE BAYS JOHNNY

U In Their BuccesHful
MiiMli-a- l Comedv-DO- WN

G TIIH HIKE '

Thur. When th World Hleepa.

My Friends:
; Please don't believe the .cam-
paign lit8 which some of my po-
litical opponents are circulating
about me, but stand pat.

V. K. IXatteroth.


